JFA Factsheet 2
How your business or employer can help the school!
Corporate Social Responsibility – Your employers support you to support us
If you work for an organisation that has a match funding policy, any money you raise could be matched by
your employer. Companies may match the fundraising total for an event, or for the stall that their
employee is working on. Usually, the employee will need to supply them with a letter from the JFA
detailing the date and nature of the event, together with the total raised.
We understand that the high street banks, building societies, supermarkets and large corporations are
likely to do match funding, but these schemes are not exclusive to the major corporate giants. If you work
for an independent company, they may be interested in charitable giving through match funding too.
We would be grateful if you could ask and see if your employer has a match funding scheme, or if they are
willing to match fund any of our events. This could be a really large source of income for the JFA and help
us raise money for much needed equipment for our school.
Some organisations will match fund on a £ for £ basis, others will stipulate what they are prepared to give.
It is likely that an upper limit will be applied along with certain criteria such as the recipient organisation
being a registered charity (which the JFA is!).
What else might they offer?
Some companies will pledge time and resources instead of money, so enabling you, their employee to
support a cause during their working week, or offering a tangible service such as the opportunity to print
posters, programmes, newsletters and so on.

Small businesses
Small businesses may be able to help by providing raffle / auction prizes. We would love you to ask! We
can offer named thanks on our JFA website, Twitter Account, and adverts in Event Programmes.
Our email address is JFAParents@gmail.com if you wish to discuss this.

Commercial partnerships
Can your business offer commission for sales from John Fisher parents? Would your business be interested
in sponsoring school events as a promotional tool? Please contact Assistant Head Teacher Mr Dean at
adean10.319@johnfisherschool.org

